2019 Tanglewood Season Benefits

$100 | Friend
100% tax deductible
- Access to the Friends Helpline
- 10% discount at the Tanglewood Glass Houses and Symphony Shop
- Opportunity to order Tanglewood tickets before the public
- Admission for one to most Tanglewood Music Center Fellows’ recitals, chamber music performances, and Festival of Contemporary Music performances

$200 | Duet
100% tax deductible
First four benefits listed at the Friend level plus:
- Earlier opportunity to order Tanglewood tickets before the public
- Admission for two to most Tanglewood Music Center Fellows’ recitals, chamber music performances, and Festival of Contemporary Music performances
- Admission for two to a Friends-only Symphony Working Rehearsal at Tanglewood

$500 | Advance Ticket
100% tax deductible
All the benefits listed at the Duet level plus:
- Advance ordering privileges for BSO and Holiday Pops tickets
- Admission for two to both Friends-only Symphony Working Rehearsals at Tanglewood
- One one-day dated guest parking pass in the Upper Beech Lot

$750 | Tent Club
100% tax deductible
All the benefits listed at the Advance Ticket level plus:
- Dining privileges at the Tent Club
- Season parking pass in the Upper Beech Lot

$1,500 | Highwood Club
100% tax deductible
All the benefits listed at the Advance Ticket level plus:
- Additional donor-exclusive experiences
- Dining club privileges at Seranak in addition to Tent Club
- Seasonal parking pass upgrade to the Maple Lot
$3,000 | Bernstein Society

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $2,880†

- Advance priority ticketing concierge assistance
- Season parking in the Maple Lot; one one-day dated guest parking pass in the Oak Lot
- Dining club privileges at the Tent Club and Seranak
- Six complimentary one-day lawn passes for classical concerts (restrictions apply)*
- Opportunity to order Tanglewood tickets before the public, as well as Symphony and Holiday Pops tickets°
- Admission for two to most Tanglewood Music Center Fellows’ recitals, chamber music performances, and Festival of Contemporary Music performances
- Admission for two to the members-only Symphony Working Rehearsals at Tanglewood and other special behind-the-scenes donor-exclusive experiences
- 10% discount at the Tanglewood Glass Houses and Symphony Shop

$5,000 | Koussevitzky Society Member

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $4,880†

All the benefits listed at the Bernstein Society level plus:

- Season parking upgrade to the Oak Lot; two one-day dated guest parking passes in the Oak Lot
- Opportunities to interact with BSO musicians and fellow Koussevitzky Society members*

$7,500 | Koussevitzky Society Prelude

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $7,380†

All the benefits listed at the Koussevitzky Society level plus:

- One additional season parking pass in the Oak Lot (total of two)
- Opportunity to name a BSO Prelude concert or the presentation of a piece performed during one BSO Shed performance

$10,000 | Koussevitzky Society Patron

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $9,880†

The first benefit listed at the Koussevitzky Society Prelude level plus:

Opportunity to name an Ozawa Hall concert or TMC recital (restrictions apply)

(select special Ozawa Hall concerts may be named for $15,000)

$25,000 | Koussevitzky Society Encore

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $24,880†

The first benefit listed at the Koussevitzky Society Prelude level plus:

Opportunity to name a BSO concert or guest artist appearance in the Koussevitzky Music Shed

$50,000 | Koussevitzky Society Virtuoso

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $49,880†

All the benefits listed at the Koussevitzky Society Encore level plus:

An all-access Tanglewood experience designed to recognize your leadership support for the BSO’s musical and educational mission in a personalized way

---

As of September 1, 2018

† The tax-deductible portion of the donation equals the contribution minus the cash value of donor benefits.

* These benefits have a cash value and are not offered as part of the membership package to those who decline benefits or recommend a gift through a donor advised fund. Please consult your financial advisor for more information.

° Ticketing priority determined by membership level, with highest membership levels given first priority (tickets not guaranteed).